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Ambient, walk-in freezer
Whirlpool chest freezer, ambient
True cooler at service area
Slaw in cooler at service area

3
0
32
35

Walk-in cooler: ambient, yogurt
Walk-in cooler: ambinet, milk, sausage
Am. chz & yogurt in True cooler in kitchen
FWE warming cabinets 1 &3 (#2 not in use)

38, 40
35, 35, 34
41, 38
182, 172

True cooler in kitchen

38

Pork butts, oven

188

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

4-601.11A

Cambros, stored by the ice maker, had debris on the inside. Food contact surfaces shall be clean to sight
and touch. Please wash, rinse, and sanitize Cambros after each use.
Cut lettuce was observed inside crates in the pack room at 8:15 am. Packages had temperatures of 45
to 46F. The crates will be taken to individual camps at lunch at approximately 11 am. The ambient
temperature of the room was 46F. Cut lettuce is a potentially hazardous food and shall be held at 41F or
lower. Please keep lettuce (and all PHF) in cooler at 41F or lower until time for distribution, OR lower
temperature of pack room to 41F or lower.
Several containers of repackaged soup were stored on the shelf in the pack room. The internal
temperature of the soup was 44F and dated June 22. Please discard soup and do not store potentially
hazardous food in the pack room unless temperature is 41F or lower. COS by discarding
Hot dogs, sausage, opened milk, and soup were observed in the pack room and walk-in cooler with
incorrect or no date labeling. Ready-to-eat, potentially hazardous food that is opened (if commercially
prepared) or prepared on-site and held for more than 24 hours shall be labeled with the date of disposition,
which is the date of opening or preparation plus an additional six days. If food is to be placed in freezer, then
label with the number of days that the food was refrigerated, and label package when it is thawed with correct
number of days to disposal (seven days total thawed). Please label food with the correct date of disposition.
Eggs were stored above ready-to-eat food in the walk-in cooler containing milk. Raw animal-derived food
shall be stored below all other food, and poultry on the lowest shelf. COS by moving eggs to bottom shelf.
Employee was observed filling pitchers with water, stored on a mobile rack, with a hose. He was
observed touching the inside of the pitchers, and the hose laid across the filled pitchers. He did not wear
gloves. Please protect food by not touching inside of pitchers or laying hose across pitchers.

3-501.16A

3-501.16A

3-501.17A,
B

3-302.11A
3-301.11B

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

6-501.12A

4-502.13
4-901.11A

3-305.11A
4-904.11A
3-305.11A
4-904.11A
6-501.18
4-901.11A
6-301.11,
6-301.12
6-501.18

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

6/24/17
6/24/17

COS

6/23/17

COS

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

Debris and dead insects observed on the floor in the storage, mop, employee bathroom and packing
7/5/17
rooms. Physical facilities shall be kept clean. Please clean behind all equipment as often as needed to keep
clean.
Single-service food containers and lids were stored on the clean equipment and single-use shelf in the
pack room. Single-service items shall not be reused for food. COS by discarding containers and lids.
A large, white, Rubbermade, food-contact can (used for beverages), was stored in the dry storage area
tightly lidded. Water was observed in the bottom. Equipment shall be air dried before storing. Please allow
complete air drying after cleaning and sanitizing.
Many boxes of food, single-use items, and equipment were stored on the floor in the "cage." These items
shall be stored a minimum of six inches off the floor. Please provide adequate shelving and/or pallets for
storage in the "cage."
The sno-cone machine and containers of flavors were stored on the floor near the Whirlpool chest freezer.
Please store the machine and flavorings at least six inches off the floor.
Debris and sand observed in the mop sink and mop buckets. Sinks and mop buckets shall be kept clean.
Please clean mop sink and mop buckets after use.
Bowls, saucers, and trays were observed stored wet-nested. Equipment and utensils shall be air dried
after cleaning and sanitizing. Please provide adequate space to allow complete air drying before storing.
There were no soap or paper towels at the handwashing sink in the warewashing room, and the sink was
soiled with food debris. Handwashing sinks shall be used only for handwashing, and supplied with soap and
paper towels at all times. Please clean sink and supply correctly. Ensure its use.
('8&$7,213529,'('25&200(176

LUNCH MENU: Pizza (pre-cooked ingredients); pasta salad (tomatoes, olives, green peppers); water, flavored water
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FWE hot hold cabinet, ambient (empty)
Pizza, oven

140
210-211

True 2-door cooler: ambient, beans
Commissary/PX: beverage cooler, ambient
Commissary/PX: chest freezers

34, 40
38
12, 4

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

3-101.11
3-202.15

Four cans of black olives and one can of cherry pie filling were dented on their seam. Food packaging
shall be in good condition and protect the contents of the food, and food shall be safe. Please inspect cans
for dents before placing on rack; dispose of food or place in a designated area for return to distributor. COS
by opening cans and disposing of contents.
A spray bottle containing a yellow liquid was stored on the handwashing sink in the warewashing room.
The bottle was not labeled. Working containers of chemicals shall be labeled with the common name of the
contents. Please label spray bottle or discard contents.
Chemicals were stored on, in, and above the 3-vat sink. Chemicals shall be stored separately from or
below equipment.
Pork and beans, stored in the True 2-door cooler in the kitchen, were labeled with an 8-day disposition
date (6/19 to 6/26). Please label with a 7-day disposition date (day of opening or preparation plus six days).
Food debris observed on the blade of the table-mounted can opener, stored by the deep fryers. Food
contact surfaces shall be clean to sight and touch. Please wash, rinse, and sanitize after use.
Two SS pans, stored on shelf below the prep table, were observed with food debris. Please inspect
equipment after cleaning before storing. NOTE: pans were placed in warewashing room.
Pork was cooling on the counter before being placed in the cooler, then the meat pulled for supper.
According to manager, food is not monitored for time and temperature during the cooling process. Food shall
be monitored while cooling, and shall be cooled from 135F to 70F within 2 hours, and from 70F to 41F within
an additional four hours. Please monitor and record time and temperature for all foods that are cooled. (At
8:00 am, pork butts were at 188F; at 9:07 am, pulled pork was 125F; whole butts were 155-160; at 10:10 am,
pulled pork was 75 to 78F

7-102.11

7-201.11B
3-501.17B
4-601.11A
4-601.11A
3-501.15A

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

5-205.15B
4-901.11A
4-502.13A
4-603.16

4-903.11A

4-903.11A

5-501.16C
6-501.11

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

COS

6/23/17

6/23/17
6/23/17
6/23/17
6/23/17
6/23/17

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

A leak was observed in the drain below the 3-vat sink. Plumbing shall be maintained in good repair.
7/5/17
Please repair leak.
SS pans, stored on the shelf below the prep table, and dishes on the clean dish rack, in the kitchen food
prep area were observed wet-nested. Please allow complete air drying of equipment before storing.
Single-use aluminum baking pans, stored on the clean equipment rack in the kitchen prep area, were
being re-used. Single-use items may not be reused.
An employee was observed cleaning a steel table using soapy water and then with sanitizer. A rinse step
was not used between washing and sanitizing. Washed food contact surfaces shall be rinsed so that
abrasives and cleaning chemicals are removed prior to sanitizing. Please rinse cleaned surfaces after
washing and before sanitizing.
Single service aluminum pans were observed stored on the floor beside the work table at the north side of
the kitchen. Single use/service items shall be protected from contamination by storing them at least six
inches off of the floor. Please store single use items off of the floor.
Food residue was observed dripping off the back side of the work table onto cleaned food equipment at
the north side of the kitchen. Cleaned equipment shall be stored in a manner that prevents exposure to
splash, dust, or other contamination. Please protect clean equipment from contamination.
A waste can was not observed at the hand wash sink at the south side of the service area. A waste can
shall be provided at all hand wash sinks for soiled paper towels.
Window in the door to the walk-in freezer was iced over. Facility shall be maintained in good repair.
Please repair to prevent ice accumulation.
('8&$7,213529,'('25&200(176

This facility was inspected from 7:50 am to 12:10 pm when I left to join John Wiseman at Camp Gamble to help with inspection. We returned
to this facility at 12:57 pm to complete typing the form and the exit interviews for both facilities.
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PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

4-601.11A

Food residue was observed on a measuring cup stored in a utensil drawer at the northeast side of the
kitchen. Food contact surfaces shall be clean to sight and touch. COS by moving the measuring cup to ware
washing.
A package of American cheese not in its original packaging was observed stored in the True cooler at the
northeast side of the kitchen without a date of disposition. Potentially hazardous foods stored refrigerated
shall be marked with the day or date, not to exceed seven days total, by which time the food shall be sold,
consumed or discarded. Please label potentially hazardous foods with an appropriate discard date.
Food residue was observed on five metal tongs stored in a utensil drawer at the east side of the kitchen.
Food contact surfaces shall be clean to sight and touch. COS by moving the tongs to ware washing.
Rodent droppings were observed on the floor between the True cooler and the adjacent steel cabinets in
the front service area. The presence of insects, rodents and other pests shall be controlled to minimize their
presence on the premises by routine inspection of the facility, eliminating harborage conditions and points of
entry and by using traps or commercial pest control services. Commercial rodent traps were observed in use
throughout the facility. Please remove evidence of pests and continue remediation.
There was no employee illness policy available when requested. Please provide or develop a written
policy that is compliant with the Mo. Food Code that requires food employees to report to the
person-in-charge information about their health and activities as they relate to diseases that are transmissible
through food. The policy must describe when and under what conditions a food employee may be restricted
or excluded, and the procedures for reinstating a food employee.

3-501.17A

4-601.11A
6-501.111

2-201.11E

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

6-301.11
6-301.12

6-501.12A

6-301.12A

6-301.14
4-302.14

3-305.11A
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&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

COS

6/23/17

COS
6/24/17

7/5/17

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

Soap and paper towels were not provided at the hand wash sink at the north side of the service area.
According to the manager, the sink is not used by the staff. All hand wash sinks shall be adequately
provisioned with hand soap and a sanitary means of hand drying. Please place hand soap and paper towels
at this hand wash sink.
Dirt and debris was observed on the floor below the service line in front service area. Physical facilities
shall be cleaned as often as necessary to keep them clean. Please clean the floor below the service line ass
often as necessary.
The paper towels in the bathroom for the commissary/PX were not in a dispenser. Paper towels shall be
dispensed in a sanitary manner. Please supply a dispenser if paper towels are to remain in this bathroom (a
warm air hand dryer was also provided).
There was no handwashing sign at the handwashing sink in the commissary/PX bathroom. Please post a
sign to remind users of the importance of handwashing.
There were no heat sensitive tapes to ensure sanitizing cycle of the warewashing machine reaches the
correct temperature. Please supply heat sensitive tapes that change color when the surface of the dish
reaches 160F.
Employee drinks in closed containers were stored on the table where food was being portioned.
Employees may drink from closed containers as long as the container is handled to prevent contamination of
hands, but the containers must be stored to prevent contamination of food, single-use items, clean linens,
and clean equipment. Please store employee drinks in a designated area where these items are protected.
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NOTE: the sno cone machine is no longer used in this commissary/PX. Two slushy machines are now in use. Staff was questioned on
cleaning the machines and appeared to be compliant.
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